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As an Intermeditte Fdstion of the ". Cainadian Archict
and Builder."

SDrifeZIr price el Canadian Architect and
Bu jiý1udng -Cancdian Comiraci

Record").,it2per anna m, payable in advance.

O. H. MORTIMER, Publishar,
CONIKRATION LIFS BUILDING, TORONTzO.

Teier.honc 2362.

New- Poné Lt/e Inuance Butilding, AMontreai.
Bell Telephone 2299.

Village band tire engine--sandard size--douiie brase
pomp; guteed in gond order ; black wainut box,

dbe rie;accommrodates xS ta aý men, thr<,ws
twostreamL. Alsccond.hand rebuitandards4enmer,
rood asacor. AlItboroughy guaranteýed--extra cheap.
JNO. D. RONALD, Firc engine Works, BraEls.

TMENDERS
Tendexi Wall 6e recel%-ed up to s p*,.THURSDAY,

TUE irrit INST., for the wholc of t e eral tradrès
required in the «aection or a

Stone and Brick Detaolied Resideilce
on the east side or«%almer Rond. The iowest or any
tcnder -will not neceasoly bc ncccpted. Plans and
spe0ificao.ons n.ay lie meen oaad ait information obtair.ed
ait the offce of the undeoelgned.

F. V-. HERBIERT, Architect,
York Chamobers, 9 Toronto gt., Toronto.

omidler* l 'Waitedl
Se-ded Tenders, addressed ta the underurned and

aried "Tenders for Debenturea " will be received<,
tu the 2*jtD DAY 0F JU.NE îx4ST.. as 4xo o*cI

? ., fri the porchase of $40 W00.00 Tôwngof Parrsboro~vater Debenturta, bearing tateretai at our per cent.,
payable balf-yeorly. Dcbensurea for $i,oooý eari.
and, pay-able in sl.irty ycars. Lowest or any tender not
nc=iylia=epted. Debenturesitsued under atithor-

OEce of the Town ýrk and Treasurer.
Parrboro. N.S, june Sth, 1891.

N.»H. UPHAIN, Town Clertk.

BIEIOK SEWERS
Tende'% ai bc recelved ar thiç offce <abere planç

and eciatins ma be un o s eCtacit On

2,400 FERT OR BRICK SEWDR.
Lcwrest or any tender not necesoaiiy accepted.

A. ORMSBY GP.AYDON,
%VILls HIP',IA, CE.,City Enginetr, London.

Cousu lttug Enginecr.

Tenders for Bridge
TO BRIDGE CONTRACTORS

'tend=r fera aSied bridge on behali of the Cosenty of
Perth and Ccunty or Oxford, to be ercted on th'e
bcad=zY Of'%Vest Zona and Gare ot Downie.nnler

.à bewing:j1 fie:t in clear (48 Ieet aver ail) n !4
font yv wa. o In b covecred with pine jour

tanmraek flocir or all white nuite
Tenders toVc in 4- -12 O'CLOCK, NOON, TUE-.S.

DAY JUNE 29Tji, z4çq, iddressed ta the onder.

LAweSt or any ttuder tnt neccsoarily accepted.
JOHN CORRIE,

-Stzatfoluane tl, 1897. Insceor.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
DEscRONTO, ONT.-W. 1'. Miles is

building a new residence.
CIIALK RIVER, ONT-A shÏe has been

granted for a Preshyterian chtxrch.
MoosohmN, N. W. T.-The toua is

talking of erecting a $5,ooo bospital.
COLDWATER, ONT.-The towvn watt

borrow $3:000 for improvîng the ronds.
MALLORYTOWN, ONT.- It is stated that

a nev custom bouse will be erected here.
TwEED, ONT.-Th-. erection of a neit'

sc.hool building will be proreeded with nt
once.

ESSEX, ONT.-A bOan of $5,000 'viii be
made for improvements ta the %waterworks
plant.

Abil*ERSTIURU., ONT.- MatthtW Orr
purposes erecting a resîdence on Churcb
Street.

E2',IRo, ONT.-Miss Ross, of Wood-
stock, tvîll build a large residence on Coin-
txttstoner street.

SHERBRIOOKE, Qui:.-An opera bouse
tvill probably be erected bere. C. H.
Nutter is interested.

WII4DHAM CENTRE, ONT-Tenders
are asked by George Hendry for the erec-
tion of a Presbyterian cburch.

CARMAN, MAN.-It is expected tbat an
electric light plant will beplaced in te
new grast maIl, about to be erected.

PORTAAUE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-T. G.
Silverthorne, architecî, bas prepared plans
for a $2,ooo resîdence for V. G. O'Brîen.

SAULI STE. MARIE, ONT.-Ani agita-
taon as on foot for the constructiori of a
seweragc system ; estimated cost $40,000.

BROCKVILILE, ONT.- The Brockville
Ligbî-& Powver Company wail install addi-
tionat machinery for the supply of power.

OSPRINGE, ONT.-Wm. MCPhail svill
receive tenders until June i 51h for flooring
and desks for school-house ini section No.
13, Erin.

TRIJRo, N. 5.-Tenders are asked up
ta rôth inst. for purcbase Of $7,500 of de-
bentures. Address, W. D. McCallum,
fown clerk.

ST. joiHN, N. B.-M r. Murdoch, C. E.,
bas recommended the installation of an ad-
dittonal bîgh level pumping plant at
Silver Faits.

WATERFORD, ONT-The Agricultural
Society propose etecting a new Agricut-tural Exhibition building, 36 x8o (t.; Mr
Renwood, secretary.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.-The town engi-
neet-bas been autborized t0 invite tenders
for sewers, for svbicb the sumn of S$3,oo
bas been appropriated.

COBIOURG, ONT.-The couniy counicil
wîll sbort'y let the contract for the erec-
lion of two bridges, one ai Pidgeon river
and the other at Gamnpbellford.

DRUMMONDVILLE, QI3E.-The Mont-
mnorency Cotion'Çomnpany is preparing to

erect a large cotton malt here, and to utilize
the :vater power of the rayer St. Francis.

RossLAND, B. C.-Wllas Ctiapman, C.
E., of Toronto, and Col. T. H. Tracey, C.
E., of Vancouver, tbave been ,tsked ta sub-
mit. estatnates of a sewciage systein for tbis
toun.

LiNiDAa, OIu.- A proposa1 to erect a
hospata ian tiais toren ivas discussed at a
recent meeting, and a cominitîee 'vas
appointed ta make the necessary arrange-
ments.

HULLEIr, ONT.-The towr ivilI slîortiy
invite tenders, to be received before June
I9th, for the r-onstruuaton of at wood and
iron bri.dge oh side-roads 30 and 31, con-
cession 7.

BERLIN, ON.-The G. T. R. authori-
ties are said to bave made a proposition
to the town t0 erect a newv depot, pro vided
the tvatetworks and sereerage systetiis are
extended.

NEEPAwA, MAN.- Re%.. C H 1 ou11?-
ton invites tenders ibis wieek for ereîang
an Anglican cburcb here, the plans for
wh;icb wvere prepireci by S. Frank Peters,
arcbîtect, WVinnipeg.

LisTowEL, ONT.-Orn July 27 the rate-
payers %vill vote on lwo by-laws, one ta
borrow $15,ooo t0 construct a waîerworks
system, and the other ta raase $5.000 for
an electric ligbt plant.

CHARLOTTETOWaN, P. E. I.- Ansong
the newv buildings to be erecicd titis sen-
son are the new catbedrat, t0 cost $50,ooo,
Prince of Wales college, cobt $2o,ooo, ind
a new wing to the provincial asytui.

BARRIE, ONT-It as reported tbat the
board of management of the Barrie hos-
patal have purcbased Mr. R. E Fletcher's
residence on Hagb street, ivitb the inîcîs-
lion of converting it inb a hospital.

RENFREW, ONT.-By-lawis 10 provide
$53,ooo for waîer works and $ i9,000 for
sewerage extensions have.been carried by
the ratepayers.-Tenders are asked up t0
the i i h inst, for erecting a brick school.
Address, -W. M. Dackson.

GRAND FALLS, N. B. -The Grand
Falls Waîer Powver & Boom Company
propose t0 develop the power of the
Grand Falls and erect. a large pttlp
miii. Jamnes Nanchester, of St. John, is
a niember of the company.

QuE3EC, QuE.-Ttîe Anglican congre-
galion bave decided t0 buald an Episcopal
residence, at a cost of $6,ooo. -Tenders
for the supply of x,ooo feet of cotton base
are arîvited until the igth inst. by A.
Malouin, *secretary Fire Commitîce.

PARRY SOUND, ONT. - UcMfUr;Cb
township counicil has passedl a by-law to
raîse funds for buald;ng a schnn] bouse in
S. S. No. t.-Tbe toirn bas decided to
purchase a road roller -A newv mutl waili
be built here for Keigbiey & Marcon, t0
be 5o x 1oo feet, %with boiter bouse 32 feet
square.

HALIFAX, N. S.-Tenders are asked,
tbis wcek by John E. WVood for the con-
struction of several exhibition buildings,

EVERY
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from plans an view .ît tire city engeineer's
office.-An Enghislh syndicate w'ill, it 15
said, erect a factory biere for tire manu-
facture of terra catia.

WVETASKIWVIN, N.W.T.-The l3rackman
& Rer Millin? Co., of Victoria, B.C., have
decidcd ta buîld a $50,ooa elevator liere.

PRINCE ALBIERT, N. W. T.-Tenders
are asked by E. F. E. Roy, Depantînent
of Puîblic Works, Ottawa, for tie construc-
tion of a bot ivater bicating apjnau atthe court lbouse and jail in tbis town.
Plans mnay be seen at the Dominion Pub-
lic: Works office, Winnipeg.

CHIATHAMI, ON.-Tlie archiîtect lias
been instructed ta invite tenders for the
erectian of an isolated hospital building.
-The school board will shorily ask ten-
ders for scats and blackboards for the new
central school. - -Steps bave been taken by
the town and county counicils looking to
the erection of a House of Refuge.-Some
ratepayers advocate the appointment of a
city engineer.

WI1NNIPEG, MAN.-J. H. G. Russell,
arcbitect, bas in band alterations and ad-
ditions to Nos. 696 and 7oa Main street.
-It is said that a prominent citizen of
Winnipeg has decided ta erect an opera
bouse in Fort Wiîlliam, at a cost of $24,-
ooo.-Tlie îlity bas made a grant of $îo,-
oaa towardb the ere.tion of a ing to tbe
general bospital.

FREDERiÇToN, N.B.-Tlîe superintend-
ent of waterworks bas been instructed ta
purchiase the season's supply of water
pipe.-Geo. W. Upliamn, ut Woodstock,
ill erect a saw mîli lîcre, ivitb botary,

lath and oiller nîaclînes. -The corpora-
tion will sbortly invite tenders for a fire
aharrh system and for improverrents to the
city hall building.

ST. LATIIARINES, ONT.-The R. H.
Smitb Company are erecting an addition
ta tlîeir saw îvorks.- J. Rollinson, cîty
clerk, invites ofrers up ta noon af the i i th
inst., for the construiction of concrete and
phank, sidiealkb.- The Lounty Commis-
sioners will ask, the Dominion governnîent
ta construct a bridge over the bydraulic
raceway near the Lincoln paper milîs.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Tenders for the con-
struction of a hot water Ileating apparatus
i the cîistoin bouse in thib city will be

received untîl to-inarrawv (Thursday), by
E. F. E Roy, Ottawa. Plans rit tlîe office of
Artbur Ellis, arc-litect. The new resi-
dence ta bc ercctcd in connection witlî the
Hotel Dieu will be cf Stone, four stareys,
and Wvili COSt $25,oo.-Tbe city engineer
bhi: been instructed ta invite tenders for
construction of granolitbic: sidewalks.

HAMILTON, ONT. Tlîe raunty counicil
is considerin& the ad% isab-lity of erecting
a poor bolise.- Mr Barrow, city engineer,
bas reported against the plans suggestcd
by Mr. G. H. Meakins far încreasîng tbe
water pressure. aniâ reconîmiends that the
standpipe be r.îisei. - Tire followîng build-
ing permits bave been granîedi : Thiomas
Allan, two-storey brick dwchlling, Ray
street notlî, cast $i,4oo ; George Milîs,
two.storey brick dwvelling, Herkimer street,
cost $i,8oo.-Tenders will sbortly be
called far sewer pipe and other supplies.

RICHIMOND, Qt!E. The town recently
invited tenders for ektctric: lighting, speci-
fying no coîidétions ex( ept th tt the tenders
were ta be received before Mlarci i5tli.
The local company tendered for a five
years' contract at a figure wibch was
appraved of by the counscil, but the latter
asked that the ele-,tritc qht tompan>) sign
a contract for ont year as. the samne iprice,
wbich they refused to do. Lonsequently
the lights ha% e beert i urned oui, and it is
probable that new tenders fot a terni of
years ivill bc askei for.

O)IAwa, UNI.- IL is luiîored that the
C. P. R. intend building~ a central station
in thîs city. E. F. L. Roy, secretary De-
partirent of Public Works, invites tenders
for bot water becating appararus at Prince

Albert, N. WV. T., and at Kingston, Ont.
-The owners of the Russell House have
deridcd on extensive improvemcnts. The
rcading roorn will bcecxtended to Canal
street and increascd in beigbt by two
mtaries. Thc rotunda is to bc relaid in
tile or mosaic, and improved plumbing
p)ut in.-The board of directors of St.
Luke's bospîtal have purcbased property
on Ann Strcet for a ncw building-The
E. B. Eddy Ca. wvîll put in a se arate
system of waterworks, havîng 40hy ra(F2nts,
with a pumping force of 5,ooo gallons
per minute.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The finance corn-
mittee af tire city council lias made the
following appropriations : Rep.aiis ta and
ligbting of market buildings, $2,aoo; con-
struction of seivers, 5î9,oo; new lire en-
gines, $8,oo.-P. W. St. George, city sur-

cyar, is receîving tenders thîs wveek for
the supply of scaria blocks, paving bricks,
etc., and for the construction of asphaît
and brick pavements on Notre Dame
street and Chaboillez square west.-The
plans prepared by Messrs. J. W. Mc-
Gregor and J. G. Papineau, arclîîtects, for
tie proposed civic building show a struc-
ture of Renaissance style, ta contain re-
corder>s court and offices, centrai poli<ce
station, morgue, etc.-G. A. Mallette,
architect, is preparing plans for two
bouses to be built on St. James street for
B3. Ethier.-Gamelin & Huet, arcbîtects,
are prepanng plans for two bouses to be
erected on St. Denis street for Mde. A.
Duperrault.-L. R. Montbriand, arcbitect,
is prcparing plans for tbree cottages ta be
erected at l'onte aux Trembles for O. 'M.
Ange. Tenders will be called shortly for
tbe above works.

TORONTO, ONT.-The city commission-
er lias been autborized ta make repairs to
St. Lawrance market.-Tlie cîty engineer,
in hils fortnîgbtly report presented to tbe
Board of WVorks on Manday last, recom-
mended tire construction of the following
pavements and sîdewalks :-College street,
from Spadina avenue to Yonge Street, as-
pliait; Chtircb street, from Queen to WVell-
ington, asphait ; Charles street, freim
Church ta Jarvis, cedar block; WVellesley
street, from Parliament ta Sumacb, cedar
black; Gwvnne avenue, f rom Queen to
Ring, gravel; Close avenue ftom Kng to
Springhtirst, gravel ; Cowan avenue, from
King ta Quen, gravel. Brick sidewalks:
-Queen west, nortlî side, opposite No.
i 190and 1192; Parliament Street, east sîde,
from Carlton to Winchester street; Oxford
strect, sautb sîde, from Augusta ta Belle-
vue avenues; Vonge street, froîns Bloar to
Davenport road.-Tlîe enginetr aisa re-
commends tbe construction af a sewer
from the corner of Gladstone avenue and
Peel Street southerly ta the Noble street
sewer, at a cost Of $75.-Tbe Board of
Control bave finally passed the estimates
for tire year. The foilowing are saine of
the principal items of construction -Mac-
adams road repaîrs, $12,ooaa; cedar block
repairs, $4,ooa; general repairs ta unimi-
proved roadways, $3,ooo; asphaît pavement
repairs, $3,ooo; stone and wooden crossing
repairs, $2,000a; stane ar.d wvoocen kerb-
îng repasirs, $2,ooa. Exhibition grounds-
repaîrs ta buildings, sidewalks, etc., $i,-
oaa; piting buildings, $i,a00; new pîg
pens, $i2,;ac ; new ring for barness borses,
$i,ooo; new stables, $i,ooo.-j. N. Lake,
af Hamilton, wîll superintend the altera-
tiens ta be made in the 1>. L. buildings,
Ring street west .l:its cîty, for the North
American Lîfe Assurance Company. The
imnprovements will cost about $î 5,oo.-
1'etitioîs have been reîceived by the cîty
clerk agaînst the construction ot a gravel
pavement on Landsdowne avenue, brick
sidewalks on south sîde of Wellington
Street, between Bay and York streets ;
nortb side of Quecn street, between Ter-
aulay and Chestnut streets, and west sîde
of Brunswick avenue, between College and
Ulster streets. - The Commissioners af
County Praperty bave repôrted ta the

County Couincil reconmincnding tit a
bridge be constructed over Mimico creek,
at tire town line between Peel and York.
Tire Iio.rd of Centrol %% ilI advertise fot ten-
ders for tire alterations ta Exhibitioti Ma-
chînery haIl, new pig pens, and twvo newv
hiorse stables.- The City Engineer lias re-
comniended tlîat ilîestreet railway tracks be
extended on Gerrard stîcet from Pape ave.
ta Leslie street, and tlîat tire track allow-
ance bc p~aved wvitb brick on concrete
foundcation, aise that a brick waîk bc
constructed on tbe wcst side of WVest
Market Street, from Front Street tu King
Street, and a cement granolitlîic walk on
Queen street, opposite Osgoode Hall.

FIRES.
Stewart's planîng and saw mîli at Luck-

now, Ont., ivas destroyed by lire last week,
ai a loss of $t2,oco ; no insurance.-The
furniture establishment of Renaud, King
& Patterson, Craig street, MIontreal, ivas
receintly daniaged by lire. Tire building
is awned by tire Tiffin estate.-S. Siggins
bicycle rim factory at Woodstock, Ont.,
bas been damaged by lire ta the extent of
$6,'oo partialîy covered by insurance.-
The Salvation Army barracks at Comber,
Ont., lias been burned.-The immigra-
tion building ai Port Artbur, Ont., was
burned on the 5tb inst.- Henry Serles'
store, Il. Teeter's liotel aiîd WVm. Pcrkins'
shop, at Waterford, Ont., ivere burned on
iondaiy last. Loss, $20,ooo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
LEANMINGTON, ONT.-E. MI. Roacb bas

secured tire contract for building a resi-
dence for William Smitb.

CHATHANI, ONT.-The cantract for
Stevens & Campbell's cooper sbop bas
been let ta jas Oldersbaw.

STrATHROY, ONT.-James Elliott b'ts
porcbased a stane crusher from the F. C.
Austin Company, of Chicago.

BERLIN, ONT.-The Ingersoîl Artificial
Stone Company bave s;ecuredtbecontract
for layîng îvalks, vit i i !4 cts. per féot.

MITCHEFLL, ONT.-Hanson Bras., of
Montreal, have purchased fram tbe tawn
$i5,ooo of 2o year 4 per cent. debentures.

PaRT HOPE, ONT.-The conti-sct for
r ebuîlding the Traders' Bank block in this
town lias been given to Thomas Rutiler-
fard, of Peterboro,

ST. M ARVS, ONT. -The contract for the
stane abutments of a bnidge across the
Sydenham river bas beeii let ta John El-
liott, at $7.75 per cubic yard..

PETERI3ORO', ONT.-The George street
Metbodisr cburcb trustees have awarded
the contract for the new parsonage to H.
C. Stabler, at tbe prîce Of $3,250.

GRANB3Y, QuE.-Neil & Kemp are thie
successful contractors for the Victoria
Memorial Hall, the plans for wbicb ivere
prepared by Cax & Amas, arcbitects,
Montreal.

WALKERTON, ONT. -The contract for
tbe town baIl bas bepns let ta H. Clark, of
tbis town, at $9,65o, W. J. Wbiilock se-
curing tbre plumbîng and beaîing. Tie
plans wvere prepared by A. R. Denisan,
;srchitect, Toronto.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Contracts for sewers
bave been let as follows -Lnck Street,
WVilliam Spence, 37 cents a foot ; Hannabs
Street, William Spence, 44 cents ; Murray
street, Williami spence, 37 cents ; Bay
strcet, J. J. Amstrung, 44 cents.

KiNCSoN, ONT. -W. New lands, archi -
tect, bas let cents sus as beloîw for a tbree-
story brick building opposite St. Andrews
clîurch. Masonr', G. Newlands, carpenier
work, A. Will.amson; tinsmithing and
gas fixtures, MIcKelvey &Bircli ; painting
and glaz;ng, Robinson Bras.

COLLINGWvoOD, ONT.-Tbe contract for
cement walks lias been let to H. G. Wynes,
at ir cents per squaie.fot.-B3oone-&
Armstrong, ta wbom ivas given the con.-

Jîîne loi, 1g97
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trpct for deepcning Collingwood liarbor,
%yill cnomcnce %work about lte middle of
îjuis montît. A potwerful dredge has been
pnirclîased for the %vork.

LONDON, ONT. Tie Sewvers Cnnîmiittee
rcccived the followintg tenders for he
pteel bridge nt the foot of Kirng Street:
Hamilton Bridge Cnmpany, $7,95() ; Cenl-
tral Bridge & E-'nginecering compatiy$
Pceterboro', one plan, $6,02o0; a.nnUxer,
sumnewliat simlilair, $5,627, and a1 truss
bridge, $2,400 for the 163 fcet span only
King Bridge Comnpany, Toledo, 8o,
or $8,2oo. The tender of the Central
Bridge & Engineering Co. fias been a-le
cepîed. The tenders for pipe %vere:
Girtsiiore & o., cas' iron, $390 per foot~
Hamilton Bridge Comnpany, steel pipe,
$3.98 ; E. Leonard & Sons, $3.20 ; GeO.
White & Sons, $4.:!o. That of E. Leon-
ard & Sons hias been accepted. The ten-
ders for section "J" of the setverage
systeni were . Vm. F. Grant & Ce., of
Toronto, $19,3.35 ; Buracît & Son, Lon-
dIon, $2 1,750; Geo D. Cameran, London,
$zo,62o. TI'le tender of W. F. Gra nt
will probably be accepted.-The tenders
for section "'K" of the seiverage systeni
have been found tu be tno higli, and
new tenders will be invited.

OJTTAWVA, ONT.-- Tenders were reccived
by te city for fire engines as follows
Waterotîs Entie Company, B3rantford,
twn engines for $6,95o, taking aIso tîte
Old Conqueror engine, wvith a second size
engine ftom the same firni for S4,65c, e.tch,
or both engines for $8,6oo; E. I-i. Thomas,
of Brussels, one standard engine, $4,oo
a second style for $4,200, allotving $o
for the Conqueror; the Aierican Fire

*Engine Company, Senera Fails, the Clapp
and Jones engine for $5,1S~o each ; the

*"La France»î engine, bv Aheain & Soper,
Ottawa, $6, 5oo each ; Walter Wonbam &.

* Son, Montreal, the triple cylinder Mferry-
wveather, $6,8oo çach ; John D Ronald,
tvo engines hie had on hanci, $4,5oo and
$3,300; Thomas B. Birown, WVandsor,

*Ont., one engine for $5,.170 or tvo engines
for $10,340. ht ias decided to purchase
asecond-hand Merryweather from New-

foundland, and one of the Ronald engines.
* MIONTREAL, QuF. - The Dominion

Bridge Company, of ibis city, have a con-
tract te féirnish 5o spans of bridge %work
for the Newfotindland raihvay, now being
built by R. G. Reid.-Building permits
have been granted as follovs : One house
on St. Cliristopher street, St. James wvard,
brick and stone front, for MIdc. R. Prefon-
taine-architect, Georges Janin; masonry,
P. Picotte. Three bouses, rock and cut
stone front, on Notre Dame street east,
for Messrs. Naud & flrosseau-masonry,
M. Giibault. One building, stone and

* brick front, on lMcG&11 College avenue, St.
Antoine wazrd, for Williani Jacobs -archi-
tect, WValter Livermore; miasonry, Heggic

& tewart ; bricklaying, A. E. Wand.-
Contracts have been awarded as folloîvs :
Robert Fîndlay, arcbitcr, residence at
Westmount m ountain top, for Arthur
Hodgson -aIl trades to D. M. Long. Tivo
residences on Cote St. Antoine rond, for
MIrs. Gea. Waits-masonry, Hcggie&
Stewart ; bricklaying, Wm. McCarthy&
Son ; carpenter and joiner's wvork, J. A.
Lambert; rooflng, IV. G. Graham; plumb.
ing, E. C. Mount. Additions to Sun
Life Insurance building-ailltrades tu W.
Swvan. Clift Pope, architects, hntei on
Victoria street, for E. H. Dohan-al
trades te Simipson & Peel. Jus. SaLvyer,
architect, one house, stone front, on Park
avenue, for D. Gagne - carpentry, D.
Gagne. Robert Falbord, architeet, resi-
dence at Cote des Neiges, .3 stories, for
Chas. Lcgare-bricklaying and masonry,
F. Dufresne, jr., of St. Laurent, carpenter
andjoines wvork, lsaic Lalonde, of St.
Hlenri ; rooling, heating and plumbing,
Blouin, Destorges & Latourelle; painting
and glazing, Eug. Berthelette. One resi-
dence at Valleyfield for R. S. Joron-all
trades tà Damase jorop, One villa at

Cartierville, two steries, for R. O. Pelletier
-ail trades to Eînanuel Lecavalier.
Four bouses on Victoria street, %%est-
miount, tlîrce ttories, fict Chîs. Depocas-
illasonry, jus. I.apointe ; carpenter and
joîncr's wvork, Isaîe Lalonde. MN. C. St.
jean, archîîtcct, interior of St. Thjerese
church, for tîte RZev. MN. Pilon - plastering,
Jos. Fabien ; estituated cost, $5,300.

OBLIGATIONS 0F CONTRACTORS.
The terni "entire contract"l w~hich is oftenl

lised with reference te buiîlding contracts,
lias two distinct meanings: (t) In its or-
dinary mecaning it is a contract te do tbe
whole of a piece of building work as op-
poscd Ie contract te do one or moere of
the compontent lparts of the work. It is
a common thing te undertake an enttre
contract in this sense anti te apportien it
eut among sub-contractors, wvio are re-
sponsible to the contracter antI not te the
building owner, and for wvhosc acs and
defaults the building oiîener is, as a gen-
eral rule, net liable. (,-) In its legal mean-
ing it is an indivisible contract,one whbere
the entire fulfilment of the promise by
eithcr party is a condition precedent te the
rîght te caîl <or the fulfilment of- any part
of the promise by the other. In this sense
it is opposed te divisible, severable, or
apportionable contracts.

In the first sense tihe contracter is re-
sponsîble for the performance by the sub-
contractors of the parts of the wvork sublet
te them, and the building owvner bas ne
remedy against thetu under the principal
centract with the contracter. In the se-
cond sense it is of great importance te the
buder on the question of performance
and payment to knoiv bow far-his rîght te

payment is Contingent on compîcte pier-
forniance of tîte whlole bargaîn as tn tnme,
wnrkmanslîip andi matcrfals, andI wtvlcîr
lie cati or cannoe insist on paynment for any
portion of the wvork before the whnle is
donc. And on tie otherhland, it is of im-
portance te the employer te know whietther
the builder is boaînd te finish the %vhole
work.

Ent ire connracts may be of varieus kinds.
Tberc nîay be a contract te de the wvlole
work in consideration of payînent of a
lump suni. oithei contract tnîay be te (Io
the îvbnlc work in consîderation cf pay-
ment of different siîms for différent parts
of the work. Or the contract may'be tedo
tîîe whole work follnwed by part perform-
ance, ne mention of prîce beîng made.
Or the contract, again, may bie te do all
the parts of a whîole îvork, or te do se rany
entire contracts. Paynient on accounit or
by instalments may (depending upon the
construction of the centract) merely en-
title the bîilder te payment o! instalments
.as they accrue due, stihi leavîng htini ]!able
for non-lîerfortilanLC of the whoIe; or the
entirety of the contract may be destreyed
and tue pavment made apportionabie, thus
releasing te buder <rom any other liabil-
îty than to tumplete that portion or the
contrict upon wvhich lie bias stirted.

It is a general rule that, while a speciai
contract te ercct a bouse or oxlier build-
ing remnaîns open- i.e., unperformed-the
builder cannot suc to recoverarîy compen-
sation for wvork and labeur, nor can lie
maintain an action on the contract for
what hie bias donc until the whole is cein-
pleted. For a builder is not eîîtitied te

"ASBESTIC"
w"fflThe King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely Asbestes, wvhichis incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT - NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING

WEIGHS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CHEBAPER
than any other Plaster.

A few of the principal Buildings PLASTERED WITH ASBESTIC
TUE MeDONALO BUILDINC, Victoria Squarc, Montreil.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDING, ~ctcd
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE, Montreal.
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLIJM, Verdun, near Montcai.
THE GRAND HOTEL, St. HTyacinthe, Que.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK,. now building, wvhzch will

consume 5,000 tons.
THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS. OTTAWA, portion of w~hich wvas r,:ccntly destroyed

b>' fic and rebuilt.
Write for
Pamphlet and
foul Information.

ZLOO -WIflliamr Street - NE'I& YORI~

SOLE pROPRIETORS 0F 1'ASBESTIC " for United States and Canada.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERIHCS

The Higlicst Non-Coiîductor and the
Chcapest Ceverîng c Ille M~arket.

ELBOW

Fult Panicutîr% from

The ica Boller Coverlng Co. - 9 Jordan St,, Toront'
MONTREAL WINNIPEG

.Junc 10, 1897

The l'çmericaii Pîsbestic Co.
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recover the value of the building materials
employed by hini in building a house for
flic delendant, under a dlaimu for goods sold
and dce1%eed. But r.here a butldet en-
gages ta build a bouse, ta be piid for bis

~~silad~.i~uaud tdieut.Uitlai*upphled
by measure and value, or acc.ordang ta
the --Ltuflaity rate ut vaituation, lie as eni-
titded ta demancl payment from tîme ta

contairied in the original contwçit the right
iway bc given ini certain events, ot ini Case
of deviations and alîerataons, ta reduce the
debt or claim arisîng under it by set-off;
.zd tshere àunbettuently ta a building con-
tra.t tlie enilplvyci .Ltreed to bupjt>Iy part
a! the inaterials, il wis field (bat he wvas
entitled to clcduct (roin the contract prices
the value u! hle àêaeîasu >upiiled. Sa
sheic i.Le c..p -ve hd uie liat utI the

,ork i.;Mscýf, '. %%uý Leld d th lie-untiitt
preS mus~t be diniinished by tihe value
of that portion of the svork.

When plans and a specificatian for tbe
execution of a certain wvork are prepared
for tic use of thuse seho arc asked ta ten-
der for ils ex-,ectît ion, flie persan asking for
(lie tenders does nai enter into any implied
%varrantv that tise work can be successfully
executed according ta such plans and
speciflcation. Tht contractor for tht îvrk
cannot therefcrc sustain an action for dam-
ages as upon a wvarranty should it turn
out that lie coîîld not execute it according
ta such plans and specifications. Tht
incre employment of an architect ta pre-
pare plans and a specification for a bouse,
and ta procure a builder ta erect it, daes nat
rencler the employer responsible for the
accuracy o! the hill of quantities furnished
by sucli architect ta the builder.

Wlîcre a persan undertakes and is em-
ployedto performi awork of skilland labour,
and faits therean, sa that blis employer
derives no beneit fromt the work, the
faimer is not entitled ta recaver bis de-
mand, as the employer buys both bis
labour and his judgment, and he ought
not ta undertake tie work if he does nat
k-now shethcr hecansucceed ornot. I fa
surveyor miakes an estimate wvbach turns
out tai be incorrect toaconsiderableamount
througb bis amîtîing ta examine the
ground for the foundation of the svark, be

is not entitled ta recover anything for bis
plans, specifications, or estimites made
for (bat wvork. In in action on a special
contra ct for work dont undet the contract
and for work, labour, and nsatcrials gen-
erally, the defendant may é;ve mn eýaden-Le
that the work fris been donc improj>erly,
and not agreeable tu the c-ontra-t, .tnd the
plaintifT on that case wilI only be entitled
Lu iCLubeiAh tl> el ýtL~c uf the is>.k dui.C
and the inaterials supplied.

(Concluded in ccxi issue.)

TuRizisH ARCIIING.-At Basora, where
they have no timber but the wvood of the
date -ree, %vhich is lîke a cabbage stal<,
thcy make arches %vithoutany frame. The
mason, witb a nail and a bit of string, des-
cribes a 5emni-.-irce on th ground, lays his
bsiLLb, fasitened together wvjth a lui

cernent on the bimes thus traced, and bav-
ing thus fornied is arcli except the crown
brick it is carefully raised and in two parts
plated upuon the wvalls. They proced
tus tili the whole is finisbed. This part
4S unI> half a briick thic.k but si serves

thein to turn a stronger arch oaver it.

[YRY FINGUNEER Mii CONIR R
Should possess a copy of the Scoand
EdjUion of the Canadian Contractais'
Iland-flook, a compendiumn of useful
information for persans engagcd on
vitiks s>f cOnsttuction, containing UpA
wards of! 150 paLges. llice $i.5o; to
subrcribess of the CAINADIAN AitCiiî-
TECT AND DUILDER, $1.0.

C. Hl. MOR TIMER, Publisher,
ConWcjctîun LA Building, liURoNT.

-I THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00.:I~
biontreal Offco: INI'RRIAL BULXMNG. TMREE Rt VERS, P. Ql

Gast Irr Altrad Gas Pipescl estquatfrot 2incees lndiameter.

HYD.RA'N.S, Y'ALYRS aitd GENERAL CASTfINGS.

MONTREfiL PIPE FOUNDF-,*Y 00., LTD
Successcrs to

DJRUMInOND ITcCALL PIPE FOLINDRY CO., LGD.
lianis:fcturers of

GIiST MFON ITEFg GftS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Priccs on Application. 0tflees, Canada Life Buildfing, METREAL.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE @CO1
0.1 BsT. JOBJ-Na, P>, Q., (1131.) auureso

&.rXIZ t.L XI]DI 03P WLRHI CL.A

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrifled

SEWER
PIPES,

Double Strengtb
Reiwayr Cul-

Iliveits, Vents,

1:1-008

AIL'<- GAATSHORC. j 0.ALL!AN JSTOSNseCY a T* S r a.TA4OMSO

ESTAB(~ là 870 INCORF 8.:' 896

c ', ciXA (ST ING ,ADALL KINOS 0F WATER WORKS SUPPU ES.
i-fîMILTON. ONT

M UNI IPA DEÀ'n'l-" TUI antd fr fcrcign clients. We can place Debonturcs di.
i-cS rct ivith foreign clients, without charge tai municplitiesç.

Commission allowed to persans introducitig newv business.

ÀRMILIUS JARVIS & 008 tc 4Bn roen.z1etenàen 2M9ln St. West, TOROIT
ELECTRIC RAILWAY BOND& PURC>tA6gpe rmTOCK ExrjÀktçrz- OîriemS peompTLY EEU

Julie 1o, 1891
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DEBENTURES BOUQUT ST.
Mlunicilpalities saveil ail possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Invesetmen Dealers

9 Toronto Street - TORONTO

fiR1IFICI SONE ~FRIM NI8
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

flfflfflfATflU ~VIIdo well t0 consider cu ork
CORPRATnIONS ftnd prices before letting cnru

The 81116a Barut!c Stone Gomvanu
of Ontarto, Ltd.

WVALTER MLLS, fedoffice!
Generai Manager. V IGIRSOLL, ONT.

Flush Your Sowers with

THE MILLER
.AUTGMATIC SYPIION

<i-ATBWNrici)

Reccihed IlIIJIEST AWARD ati làc %Vurld'ý Colu,,,.
blan Exposition ro -. mq

* t> SIMPLICITY OF CONSTRUCTION.
<EFFEGTIVENESS, (3>'RSgLIABILITY

Wrte for Prices and Particulars
VICTOR BILL, 39 D'ArcyTStbî

Ceneral Agent. TRNO

~N CONTRACT RECORD.

Effl~, CONVT.A CTORS JND MA.TERIALS

LAWRENCE FOU NORY COMPANY, LTO. Illaulaurc- 0

HEAD OFFIC

CDo

CD

Ex4ROe & SEE R.-

TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.
- FOR-

CULVERTS
ANDI

'I WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
For Brict Stwers
Write/or- Discount

AND FACTO RY: HAMILTON, CANADA

I s *

STEAM AND POWER

OAST IRON WATER PIPES
FrOma n tO 36 ln. Diarneter.

BELL AND SPIGOT * TURNED AND BORED
ANtD EVERTBI<O NECCESSARY FORt

A Complete Water or Gas System
Th LONDONDERRY IKON CO.,L.

LONDONDBRRY, NOV19 SOOTIfi

THE 1*fOST COMNPLETE IRON WORKS IN CANADA (ESTABLISHED) 18.52.)

Send for Drawlngs and Estimates of our work.
RiLL PIPaS ORIST VBRTIOfilLY

WE MAKE
PIG MRON
WATER PIPES

-UDDLiDBARL
HYDRANTS, VALVES
PIPE SPECIALS
HEAVY CASTINGS
STRUJCTURAL WOIIK
ARCHITECTURAL WORK
MACHINE WORK .
HYDRAULICMACIIINERY
TURBINES
BAR IRON

TeCentral Bridge alld Enlgilleerinlg Compally, Ltd,
Capital Stock e- PETERE30ROUGfi, ONT. 'i: $200,00.00

WM- lH LAV Manaver and Engineer

Manufacurex cf

mi;5wQ. BRIDCES
Girder8 and Architectural Work

CIHT:5,000 TONS PER NOM
RAbAP

SAFETY SWITCH STANDS

E

<n

w'
<t,

I
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MUNICIPAL
iDEPATMNT

TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
The CoNTaAcT RECORD) is desirous of

publishing, as far as possible, advance
*nformat'on rCh,Jnk; (>rujeLted bvxks% ,jf

construction in ail parts of Canada, such
as sewverage and wvaterworks systenis,
railwvays, street pavenments, public and
privite buildings, etc. Municipal officers
%votld confer a favor uipon the publisher
by plac îng at out dtpçts-.t part iculars of
such undcrtalzings which are likely to be
carrcci out an their vicinity, giving the
name of thc protrnoter, character of the
wvork, and probable cost. Any informa-
tion thus furnîshed will be jgreatly ap-
preciaîed.

VALUABLE REPORT ON ROAD-
MAKING.

Mr. A. W. Campbell, Provincial
Instructor in Road-Making for On-
tario, lîas issued his first annual re-
port, wvhich is a work of much inter-
est and %alue ta municipal officiers,
councillorç. etc.. containing as it dots
suggestions and methocds for improv-
ing the strects in towns, villages and
the country. Any person desiring a
copy of the report rnay obtain the
sanie upon applicatiun to the Depart-
nient of Agriculture, Toronto.

CEINENT-CONCRLTE SIDEWALKS.

Under thse aboe hIeading Mr.
Camnpbell says :

In connection wvith the improve-
nients streets, tiiere is a wvide-
sprcad adency to replace woodcn
sidewalks with others of more per-
niaient material. In fixing grades
it wvill generally be necessary to un-
dcrtake the construction of the entire
street roadway, sidewalks, boule-
vards-if the best results are to be
attaiiied, and for the purpose ofeco-
aornically and easily 1,andling the ex-
cavated carth. Wooden sidewvalks
are lacking ini durability, need con-
statit attention to keep themn in a
baft condition, are not agrecable to
wvalk on -,% len a little warn, and wvill,
ini thecir ultirniate cost, bu tound more
costly than those of cenient-concrete.

In constructing this latter class of
walk, tIhe space over wvhich it is to be
laid should bc excavated to a deptb
of twelve inches below tht top of the
proposed walk, perishable or objec-
tionable material being removed ta a
greater depth ;f' necessary. The
bottom of the excavation is then

cornpactcd by pounding or rolling
untit as firmn as possible.

On the bed so prcpared a layer of
clean gravel or broken stonie is
spread. to such a depth as wvill give,
on tlsorcugli consolidation, a thick-
ness aof seven inclies. Temporary
curbs of pine should be set on each,
sýide of the excavation, to be rcmoved
atter the wvalk lias hardened.

On this loundation, and in tht
mould forrned by the curbs, is placcd
four inches af concrete, wvhich slsould
be composed of srnall brukten àtouie,
of a size not greater than omic and a
quarter inches in any direction, and
entirely fret from dirt or dust; clean
screencd gravel, sharp sand and
Portland cernent. This should be
thoroughly ranimed, and mny be of
the following proportions :

Cernent ............... i pr
Brokcen stone ........... parts
CILIn graVel .... ...... 2g parts

Slab or glag divisions are then
marked off from 16 to 2o feet in
length. This provides for settie-
ment, expansion and contraction
froni frost, and lessens tht tendenc>
of the %valk to crack irregularly fromn
these causes. Tht joints should be
filled wvith sand or other approved
separating material.

Before the concrete has set, and
whiie it is stili adhesive, thtre should
be laid on it a wvearing surface one
inch in thickness. This surface
coating may be composed, if a sand
finish is desired, of:

Portland cernent ........ 2 parts
Stharp sànd ........... i

Over this should be sifted a layer
of' the best Portland cernent, the
whole to be then levelled, neatly
trowvelcd, and rolled with a tooth
roller to make a surface wvhich wvill
not be slippery. A mort durable
surface coating, known as grano-
lithic, inay be had by using broken
granite in place of tht sand. This
broken stone shuuld have a square
orcubical fracture, be dlean and f'resh,
and of sizes three-eighths-of an inch
downwvard. The compôsition wvill
then be:.

Portland cernent .......... 2 parts
Blrok'en granite . sz.

Tht wvork should be kept moist,
and protected from the rays of tht
sun with canvas, until thoroughly
set. Traffic should be kept off for a
period of ab'out fit teen days.

Tht varlous parts, cernent, sand

and broken stone, shîould be meas-
urcd andi mixed wlien dry, wvatcr
theas zddecl as rcquired, and the
wvhole again thorouglhly ,uanipulated
and mixed. There is a great neces-
sity for caretul and bkilled wvorkman-
ship, and ain cxperienced man slîould
have charge of the wvork.

If the sub-soil is of a nature to re-
tain wvater, is law-lying and tiot sufli-
ciently underdrained, a Une of corn-
mon field tilt should first be placcd
belowv the centre aof the wv:lk. The
burface of the finstid wvalk should
have a siope towvards the gutter of
ont-quarter of an inch ta eachi foot
of wvidth.

Wlien built by a contractor, lie
slîould be rcquired toguairantet that
tht wvalk shalt laut and remain in ai
respects in perfect order and coildi-
tion, and free froni ail cracks and
defects, and of perfectthdrdness, con-
sistency, smoothness and finish, for
rit least tht terni of five years from
tihe date of its completion, unless
subjected to other influences than tht
ordinary effects of tvear and sveather.

Colonel -Waring is, as hoe should
be, a man of ideas, and ont of his
latest ones, says tht American Archi-
tect, is that a great deal-cf unneces-
sary waste goes on in Newv York,
owving to the practice of throsving ail
kinds of rubbish indiscriminately in-
to tht sert, or burning it as garbage.
It is said that a certain. contractor,
before Colonel Waring's time, made
a fortune every year by monopolizing
tht privilege of picking over tht gar-
bage before it wvas put on the dump-
ing-scows, and preparations are nowv
being made for having the city do
its own picking over, by having the
dry refuse, or wvhat the street-clean-
ing department cal "paper,op
dumiped on an endless belt, wvhich'
moves slosvly betwveen two rows of
men, wvho pick out tht bottles, corks,
tin cans and other things that can be
utilized. How niuch profit theresvill
be in this aperation remains to be
seen, but, as Colonel Waring says,
if-every faniily of ten people sbould
wvaste five cents' wvorth of utilizablt
mnatter per day, and tht city could
save it, thse proceeds wauld amount
ta nearly four million dollars a year,
or enough to pay the expenses of tht
street-cleaning departaient, and the
cost aof sprinkling the street-s in addi-
tion.

JOfSON EMT 0IE O RUPELL
1- th ihs rd Artificial Portland- Cernent and tihe Best for High
Class Work. Has bccn used largely for Governmènt and Municipal Works.

TO BE HAD PROU ALL CANAPIAN DEALURS

C. Il. de Solal Manager lu Canada ::180 St. James Street, MOUTREAL
BELLHOUTSE, DILLON & CO., est.Fr4, UaaSlfnra

Sole Agcnts for the Comàpagnie-Centrale des Aspialtes de Nzrance (Rock Aspiralt).

PCM N ORLN OT'CNO
paving and Pire Brick:a Spectaity SIT-TING LION and WRITE CRtOSS Brande,

june 10, 189Y .
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MUNICI.PAL ENGINEE2tS, COY27RÂCTORS AfND MÂZ!BRILS

WILLIS OHIPMANY
B. 4.se. (MoUai . 1.Norps. Cap&. Z.ocà £.B.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A. Ml. Cari. Soi. C. E., M. Arn. W. Wks. fAsn.

CITY ENGINEER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
WVaterworka, Sewerage, Drainage, Pavementit. Ac

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

GEO. WHITE - FRASER
C ,.'.SA. AmS. griSS?. KLILC. t<

CONSULTING

ELECTRICAL. ENCINEER
Electrie Railways and Electrie Llght.

SPECIALTY: Sp cfic:ttion and Superintendence of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 Impertal Loan ButIdin - TORON(TO.

VAUCHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Waterworks, Sewers, EiActrlc Llght,
... Blectrie R*IIways....

Plans and SpecierI : Ontario Street,
tulaindeed.WOk ST8 CATEAIRINES

DAVIS & VAN BUSXIeK
Graduates R~oyal blilitary College of Ca~nada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECKALTY: Mlunicipal Enincerinýj, including

Drainage, Sewerage Stwage Dispc.ia , WVattr-
works. Raodaya o.nd Drid 5 es.

%W. k. van iluskark, A. hi. Lan. &xr. i.. L.. taaoni.
Win Mjahion Davis. Nt Can. Soc. C E., ÏV=cstock

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENGINERR Or TUE COUNTY OP YORKc

GENERAfL MUNIGIPIIL ENGINEEIR
Consulting Enginect for Mlunicipa]ities ln regard to

eiectric Railsvay and other Frr ncbases
Specialties: )iridge3, Foundations, Electrir Railwy

and Roads. Surveys anade; Plans, Specification. sni
Agreemnents prcpared, and worlc supermntended.

CURT IiOU8E,9 - TORONTO.

Grante Ses fo treet &yvla - CUR13SINO cut
ta aijushajpfeordred. -ý Fline Rf ch Colora for

ilutlda and Monumental Purposes.
Quarries, S,. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P Q.

Addresa ail comnunicatiors to

NMunicipal Officers, Town Clerks, &c.,
«ère rcqLacbted tu dtacniûun the .u~t
CONIRACTl RLu.URI, when corrcsponding

with advertisers.

TitE JENGIKES
30 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and blacadaniing Machlnery.

Complote Plants Planned and Erected.
Write u. for cataloguec Nu. 3, reiatng 10 Cmusbng 1nchmnery.

TElE PIONBIERS IN CANADA IN TRE MANUTACTURE OP ROAO4IAIC«NQ MACHINERT

Thsis Cut reprerents our
STEEL CHAMPION REVERSIBLE*

ROAO MACINE
,;imp1cst in Cvýnuruuùuir, S-gsr..i n i. Parti, Lastest an

OpRnion -h Meat Durable and EfficientRoa-Micmsg 'tachine Miantufactured.
dIes. COUD ROMIS MACHINERY CO.

''45AiL0Y CANADA.

AU5STIN

Ci vI l)E?
kOAD

BEST....
F INIS HE D

MÎJOST...
CÔJIPL TRI.

Mre erhuili (0 have
iLftuaissed ...

PERri E TI ON

. C. A us*tin Manufa cturinlg CO.
Cor. Ca;Ip enter St. and C'ari-oit Ave.,

Manufacturers o. ..

Ausetita Rncle*crushoir.

Brancit oos..,,

LOND ON, ONT.
1'INNIPE , 111AN.

ST. JORN, N. B.

GHIicJA GO, ILL.

A, .7?ufl -LAne of EI2ljOI(~ n
PRO,ÂD-M4KIXG M.. CHIN.ER

.Yewl EVra Cwide*s, Wiseel Scrapers,, Level-
ling Semcpers, Dray Seraper.s, Plows, Rever-
8ible Road Rollers, .Uhn iLcdeStreet
Sprinklers, Street Sweepers, Wett »illiing
-ilacltiiwry. -Etc., Et c.

ROAD MA'KI'NO MACHINERY-<
%Vc are prcpared te sîtpply Municipaliîics, Cotract-

ors, etc., wiîh the Latebt Irnprovcd ...

ROAD MARING MACHINERY

011talocuen on Application. Corrcs.poncicnce Soisacd.

Sa~J6r& Magsou Go., LtU.
#itiMIL.TON, ONT.

June 10, 1897



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

Pluces of Building. Mateîlals.
.rlumitlER.

vAi O QUOTATtONI.

Toronto. Miontreal.
s $ s $

AMIlcuit bardsand scandliez 90 t 00 3000 lo oi 00
Shlpping citi boulets pro.

mi=cou w idth....... 1200 t3300 100
Shliusnt cuit boards. stockais elc z6S 4, 00
lem ocI scantling and joist
opt t 6 f .........100 t200 10OCo

ilemloclr scoentling and lois:
iUP 40Left ............. 1100 200 110Co 1300
Hemlock scantling and Joist

.1 O2f.............. * 200 1300 9100 1400
Codaird.. fo3ai, TCI 00 300

Cedar iorkm- iîg 4 a J 14,
Se 11..... ........... 1400 1400

Sntling and joit, Leoif 30
*i aîf 1500 i

48 s*ort 860 ô 600
Scantlitlg and joist, up to 22 ft .70 1c 700

et2.ft 3900 iQ Co
le t 6f1 2000 2300

'i ift 2 2 00 2300
Io rt 2400 2300

ii ' 32ft 2700 2700
i 34 ft 2q3 se 29o

'i " 36 (I 3100 3100
il ~ 38 ft 1300 33 00

4e * 4fi 3$00 36Go
Costang u, lits, IX amis

th, Io, dry...........2 Oc0 280 Oc 53Oc 30 Oc

j X in. flooriilg, dressed, F 11134 00 600 2800 37 cC
,~inch Soori:groICl, 111M.s8 00 2200 :800 220Oc

ti drcasd. F NI-30 la) l00 2700 3000
s ondressed, B ? Lieo 39-) 8et 3900igoc

I iW dressed... 1800 2000 3800 2200
sW undresd. 3200 z 150 120 oi 1300 Io

eadcd shcetîn ,.dîc!scd.. 2000 3500 2m O0 3't C
C'leholordi33Zgt drea.... ta0 c o a ot2l;ne

X Xsaw shngls.pet II
16In .................. 23S 2 35 300

XX sawen shingles ......... 30 le io
.,awnlatll, NO. 1 ........... 200 2011 230 260
Cedar ...................... 290 290
Red oak..... ............. 3000 4000 3000 4000

Whit.................. 3700 4300 31$ Oc 30
BassWood NO. l and 2 ... 280Oc 300031500 2000
Cherry, Pto. i nd 9.... 7000 9000 70o 8000 oe
WVhate gste. No. I and 2...2400 3S00 3000 3300
BlzckAsh, No. 1 aDd 2 ... 2000 300 CO 800O 3000
D)reSCMZ st-iCkS ....... .... 16 C 220 Oc16 on 2a c
Pick2, Amesican Inspeoction.. 30 ou 40 00
The upeAin. lospectao 5000 Ste.

Common Watllng .... ........ 630 7 3o a n
Good Facng................ BSoa 8 50
Sevrr.. ....... ......... este8So 85o .00

Presaed B3rick, Per If:
Red, No.:, Lo.b Beamîiville 3300 1702a

. et2 ..................... 300 3300
et -' 3................. 900 133Co

Buff....................... 21 00 2h 50
Brown â......... 24 00
Roma R................ 3000

0 Suif................ 3500c
of Brown.............. 40 Oc

,vwer-............30 852 900
HardBRolldi ........ 0 62 7 50
RootTiles .................. 22 O0
Hip Tie ........... «ada) 20
RidgeT'ale ....... A0ND.

PerI.oad of rX CabicVYards 3 $Co
STONlE.

Conibno Rubbole, pet toi1aa,
dell%,ted ................. 31000 11100

Large iai Rabble, per toise.
delivered........ ........ t4 00 8800

Foundation B3locLx, pet c. ft 3.) S
Baiochmcyle ... ......... .. a 0g 65 75
New York Blue Stone .... lo
Granite (StansiaAd) Ashtart i

in. tOI 12 i., rte9iLn.,per fi. 25
Bict Freestone ....... 6o 70

St. O*dhr.lm, Bath Fretune 30 6o
Black Pasture, Freestone... 70
liocson's Gâielawbridge. ciu. fi. 73 80

Clarles N. B. Broton Stone,
per ciible foot. f.c.b .... 33 15 Oc

Brown Free Sione, Wood-
t Scville, N.B1., per

El§in Town Quarries, Olive

Malà R bet deliveed, per
toise ............ ....... 4 Y- 14 30 1400 1430

Madoc dimension Soaing, f.
o. l.Toronto, percobz fil. 1;o 31
03530 YrEtESTOSS, 1r033i THE G]SAYTO ST0..; Co.-$

QUARiEs.
No. 1 BURfPrOMISCUous.. 90 c <o
No. z Uoif Dimension 93 - .05 o
No. 1 Blue Promiscuos. 6a 70
No. z Bloce Dimenlsion .... 63 73
Sawed Ashtart No. 1 Bull,

anY thicknes5 net cub. ft. 310 1 20
Sawe'dtAshIor, No. il Blue,

an hicluness, per cit. fti So 90
fore lagglaç. g pet sq. ft.,

frehinh an ihickness. o634
Abave Prices cover 0031 frcight and daity paid. or

imall lots add 5s t0 zocents pet cubic foot.
CRI01? '.%JLI.EY STO3iZ.

Rubble, per ca.r of se; tons, ai quarry .... 700
Brown CoursaiZg. top ta teinch, persup. yard,

Bat qurry..........................3350 3 75
Brawn Dimenasion, pet .'.b. (t.. i quarry ... 6o

Grey Coursinif, pot sup. yard.............. s 2CO
Grcy Dimension, pet ciib. ft................ 45

LOluOFORD STOtIO.
Rubtile, pt 3ot car. fLob. quarries ..... 500
Auhart cub. vd. f.o.b. quarries ............. 200
Dimension, percub. fi. Il 38

INDEX TO ADVERTISIEMENTS
in th-i IhCanadian Arohiteat and Bulîdor."1

Arclcti.
Ontario Directoay.. .. 111
Qu*bec Directoly ... il
A rchlefetu roi Bulp-

tort tante Carrer#.
Carroll Rebele Ili
C rencli. L. NsI.
ltilbrook & Molling.

ton....... ....
Lan'ar & betge ... 11

Wrorle.
Dominion Bnidge Cc. 1

Art Iloorcttork
Southamtpton hlfg.Co. IV

Botiter CcOtertag
Mlica Iloiler Covoring

Co ............ 104
Bricksa (Presset)
llcarmville Preaaed
Brick Coa.. .......a

n .sildera' 8Stpplie#.
Siremner. Aiea . i

Currie&Co,,W&FP.. mil
Miontreal Diajrectory.. xi
Ontauio Limc Associa.

tion............. 111
Rice Lews &Son .... IV
Toronto Directory .... ai

EtifU<Uriz Stone
))eoers. vl

Brodie, James...vi
Cosazens. Jamesj... Vil
Credit Fuka Mining

& tir. Co .... . il
Mct.Phetion & Co.. A.. vit
Mruir. 1). W .... vit
Samuel, rooimas, a

Son ...... ......
Thc Longford Quaroy

Co ...... ....... vi
The Toronto & O»Illin

Stone Quarrv Coc... vil
Beil ders' LUard.

lettre.
Ricc Lewis& Son... IV

Creoiacte Stains
Cabo%, Samuel. .. IV
Ch tlia,îd Scioot

,srsfttire.
Cao. - .ce & School

Furniture Cc. vi i
Chia ney.To7pitir.

llrem3lr, AIea..... i
Cuame & Co..W&1

TP.. xii

Oontractors' Plantg
a,3* Mehbstere

Rics Lewi&so.. IV

céens.
lrecinner. Alex.

Cumne &*CoC.,%W&FP..,i
Owen Sound Ponland

Cernent Cc ...... V
T a Rat ibu aCo ... IV

Drain l'ipo

Cterncl&Co. NV&F.P. Xis
liamllton and Toronto

Sswer Pipe Co.. .. XII
EIevalora

Darling liros.... il
Feuwin, John .I
Leitch& Turnbull .... I
blitier Biras &Toms.. vi

Esttirams.
Can. Phota.Eng Bu.

resm...........-il

Fire Jlrickasd Clay
llremner, Alex ..... £
Csamse& Cc.W&WP. ail

Yoiding Part itions*.
Srniger, 0. T ... viii

Galganiged Xropn
Wor>tere.

Ormsby &Co..îA. B.. 1
Grilles ande

Dennis WVitt & r
Co ...... ....... v.

bleadow.î Gea 1.. * viii
Toronto E once & Orca-

nîcrta.l Iran Werles. VI

Granite
Bnunet, JoI O....vis
llrodie, limes . .. vit
Moîr, D W ....vil

Darling Bras .....
fournoy lI'ilden Co.... aiu

How:trI Fui nace Co.. vi
KIn<" & Son. Wardca Ill

Ouinsby & C., A. B.. I
Toronto Râitrhf

Co ... .... .... .. li
T'ne Jamres Scilttr

A g CO ........... as

Huai Froc stcnc Quarriez Moncton. N.B..
per Cu. ft. f...................... y e 95

River John, N. S., brown rcestontu pet
cul.fi., f.o............ 95 95

Qoebec and Vermoot tasRh gran-;tits
Loildint P=josn.perc.ft.f.o.b. quarry. 4o z oc

For ornarnco toal, cii. ft........40
Granite paving bloces, S im; 303: n.6 Ln.

X4% in. pet........................ 50Cro
Gran te curLing stont, 6 in. a 2o in. per

linral foot.............................. 70

SlA TE.

Toronto. Nontreal,
Ro<'ing (~square).

i. ed .. .. 800 2000
purple. O0 3000

u iad*n re 0 0 a
blac 8006o

Terra Cot Tile,ver sq- gs300 2500
Ornanintal BlackSlatc Roc finz 85o 680

PAINXS. (111 OUl. V lb
Whiteclcsl, Can., per so ibs. 5235530 4 62,y S C

Red lekng....... .. 40 sO 70 400 430s
Svenetia, pertrl ..o . Ils 60 373 160 37S
"vermillion ............. go le c 75 90
"Indien, Eng............0 Io 2 8 30

Yeilow ocht ............... 5 30 3 5
YellOW chrome ............. 13 20 15 20

Green, chroin.............. 7 12 7 32
.. Parias.............. 20 25 14 20

Black lamie ............... 3 25 32 23
Blue. iiltahmazttlc..........335 20 32 il
oit, linsted, raw, by bbl. -V

ItýOai...........43 48 4
Oil, linsted Wied, Ly Lbl., V

W ... u..............3 si 3s 57
Oit, liiiseed, refined.WWImj.gal 7S 63 75 75

(Less ibmn bbl., Sc. pet gal. advance.)
Patty.................... 2Y 2X' IX 2X~
Wliîi*gdr puTOL z oo lis...Do 8 .0 73
Psrtwit tn .. ... se0 -2 >3 30 nLitharge Lig ... '............4 3430 500
Sicona. bornt..............320 33 30 12

Umber.... ............. 83 12 30 32
TuMrentine ................ 43 45

OEHENZT LIME, etc.
Portland Cements.-

Germar., per bbl.......... 350 -55s 263
Lndonc .. le ... 275 300 192 203

Belgian. Joss, artoficiai. 2 65 a 75 263 2 75
NonhWsl'Condo*..... 263 273 265 275
Vnglisa. aortifical. pet bbl.. 28i6 3 13 393 20
Belgian, naturel, pet bl-s 25 63 27o0 z8

Canadian . 253 273 180 23
Roman 2. 00 22

rran ' 473 5-0 J 3 375
Superdnte i . 75 125 800 903

1.sterior Decotreuton
Caie & Son .... viii
Elllstt. W. H ...VI

Curris &Co,W&FP. . ait
Ontario Lime Assoca.

dion.............. Ili
Zegat

Denton & Dodi.... lit
Qulnn& orrison,. 111

Luzfer 'ri,m Co..iv

Petie, Il. W ... I..I1
Phelps bMuchime Co.* viii,

Mattes, orale,

Hoibrook&Ioiolltngton i
Rico Lewis & Son) ... I1V

Mortar Coloris ande

Ifork.
Toronto Ftoce & Ornat-

incitai Iren Works.. VI
Paiatcrsv.

Montrent Dircctory..* xi
Toronto Diroctoey.... ml

Plasicrerir
Ilynts, W. J.... axi

Pateut & varpsishes
2Muirbad, Aiadrew ...
PaiVietry Floors

Elliott, W HI.....vi
Plate Close

Hols Glass WVrks.. i

Glass Co......

Montreal Directory.. ai
Taoranto Directory.... xi

.looilnt7 Maerêsa

Gemm...... ...... IV

Ituolerg
Camipbeli & Gilday.. xi
Douglaos ... rca . XI
DUZ et&Som,, G .... ait
D12%e, 0 ........... Xi

1 l. sn&Son$s W. D. ai
iNoutreal RooÏnE Co. ai
N4icholson li Ca. D.. ai
Ormsby &Co. A B.. 1

Rennie & Son, Rcblt.. ai
Reggini John.... xi
Stewart & Co., IV. T. ai
The Guarantei Mfin.

otaI oofing Co.... ai
Warren Cheilcal &

MfIg. Coc........ xi
Wiilliamos &.CO., H .... xi

Ranitary, App.

Gash &CO .... VI
Toronto Steel Clad Bath
& bittai Cc ... C4

Thejames Robertson
Cci...............ax
8sigZe Siaiseu

Cabot, Savant)....IV

9Ue Glas#
Castl & Son...Viii
I{orwood & Sorti, l*.viii
HoLLo Glass Works. * il

Lion, N. T......viii
A ackey Stained Glas

Coc............. i
Mlclerlis Swanec

Glass orks....Viii
The I{obot McCaus.

rand Staintd G«aj
COc.............Vii

Wood & Co....viii
Bhdsiewanci SWigt
bietalîc R06g Co.. lx
Ormsby &Co AS I
Pedlar Metal iAôoo5ng

SOU Pipe.
Toronto Foundry Co.. i

Tzvpelerites, Rie.
Spackman&Arcaaild IV'

)FOU Pl4ai or
Albertrsf. Co... Il
Gander, J. MI...xi
T he A'aoaszint Coc... x

Toronto. lgontreal
Cernent <Cas flroid.)

Hdal Cemcnts.-
Thruldc Der lbel ......... .173 T 25 il30

Q ucenoton, Il..... 17350 S l60
Dipue ...... 173 330

Ontri et..... 5
50475 300 530

Fats BticltS, NCW=tCas,Per A 27 00 3500 1300 2100
le Scotch " 27 Oc 3500 79 Oc 21 Oc

Me, Pot Barrel, Grey 40
le il Wite. 30 80

Plsuter, Calcined, N. [t200 150
a& il N. 11.. 200 150

Halt, PlsutcreW, -5 ;iag... 8o i0 303 o
HTARDWARE.

The follcwing r te quotations te Luilders ('or nzil
at Toronto m oiel

Cut nail Sod &6od, petkeg 223 22as
Steel le î hi go Il 233 .'j

CUT MAILS, tENCEt AMD cur? SIKExa.
40d,hotceut, pet llis ... 230 220
zo to 6d, ho, cuî..............233 225
Id. gd, , ,, ...... 240 230
6d, 7 d, . h..... 243 235
4d t0sol, e ....... 270 26o

3d' . 4**" .. 393 2e
2d. .. f ..... 325 313

Ciii spilce-, YO Cents per keg adync
Steel Nails, îcc. pet keg extra.

Zran Pipe:
la-on pipe, 3( inch, per foot 6c. 61-

5',, hi 2 22
.1 Il 0# il 5h *7 X7

s, i % < i24 24
hi 5'. ,î30 se

i 2 il et 43 43
Taronte, 70 per tnt. discount.
bloniroal, 70 ver cent. discount.

Zeezd Pipe.
Lead piepetlie...... 7c.
Wasse pipe, pert lb .... 736

Galvans<aeri Irmi:
Adais--Mai'a Best and Qoen's Head:

16 to24 guage, per II. --- 44r 44c. 4
26 go*ge. .... 4y4 3

28 ' f.... 5 3 y
Gardon Crowo- 4

z6tO2.9uagc,Pcrîb...... 4 4% y
38iic . .-- ý,. 4.%

Note.-Clicaptr grades abot t/. pet ib. este. 4 1
Steetural Iros:

Steel Bcantper zoo lbs ... 275 5
chancelle, 1 .. 8
=£nnles, os ... 2 i8 seP
tees, fi s.. 2 265
plates, et ... 233 235

s heared steel bridge opke.. 30

<COftI~CtZD 'dP ~tO 3V~E~

jsine lo, :897


